
PTREY—Sudden! Patrick Furey. laalßa hus-

band of Sarah F. Furey inee Flood). Fua*ral
en Sunday. June 28. 1910. at 2 p. m.. from lat»

residence. No. 548 4»th st.. Brooklya. Inter-
ment, In Holy Cross Cemetery.

GODFREY
—

At Lltchfleld. Conn.. Friday. Ju=«

24. William Henry K»l!ogg Godfrey, aged 71.
Funeral private. Interment Waterbury. Conn

KISHIDA
—

June 23. Seisarmon Kishida. Ser-»
vices from The Funeral Church fCampb-ll Bu!ld-»
ingi. No. 241 West 23d St.. Sunday. Z o'clock.
Japanese invited.

PURDT
—

At West port. Conn.. Jun» 24. 191**.
Margaret D.. wife of Samuel A. Purdy. age<t
.">« years 11 months 13 days. Funeral ser-
vices willbe held from her late residence, at
Westport. Ccnn.. Sunday, Jun* 28. at 2:3*
o'clock p. m.

RIGGING
—

East Orange. June 23. 1910. Mary
Ciriggs, widow of -he late John N. Rlgryins. ia
the 713t year of her age. Funeral service*
win be held at her late residence. No. 225
Midland avf.. East Oranse. N. J.. Sunday.

June 26. at 3p. m. Monmouth County US. J.»
papers please copy.

IRIKER On Thursday. Jim* 23. 1510. at Bridge-
port. Conn., William James Rlfcfr. 2rl. son of
Edith and Andrew I. Riser, let th« th year

of his ag«. Funeral private. Interment a*
Woodlawn Cemetery. New York, on Saturday.

June 25. on arrtvaj ai train from Bridgeport

at 12:30 p. m.
ROBINSON

—
On June 22. 1910, Charles Henry

Robinson. Service. The Funeral Church. No.
241 West 23<1 St.. Frank E. Campbell Building.

!TOCHEn
—

At North Tarrytown. N. V.. on Jun*
24. 1910. Julia. A., wife of Frank Tocaer. In
her 46th year. Funeral from her late -—l
dene*». Valley St.. on Monday. Jus* 27. at 4,

j o'clock p. m.
WILLIAMS

—
On Tune 24. 1910. after a Ion? ill-

ness. Mar>- M. Titlar. wife of John N. Will-
iams, Funeral services at her late residence*
No. 4<*> Academy St.. South Orange. N. J . at

I 4 p. m. Sunday. Interment at Tarrytowts.
N. Y.

CEMETERIES.

THE WOODLAIOi CEMETERY

Is readily accessible by Harlem trails trrnm '\u25a0

Grand Central Station. Webster and Jerom* ,
avenue trolleys and by carriage Let« 8150 up.
Telephone 4*55 Gram«rcy for Book of Vlarwv
or representative.

Office. 20 East 23d St. New York City.

UNDERTAKERS.

FRANK E. CAMPBELL. 241-3 Weat 234 St.
Chapels. Private Rooms, Private Azibuiinc**.
Tel.. 1324 Chelsea.

MOXf»EJ»Cau

TOMBS. Send for Ills,
--- ••

MONOrENTS. Pre«hrey-CoTkeodall C»^
MAUSOLEOIS. 19S Broadway. N. Y.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ACTON
—

On. June 33. at her r»sjd*nce. \M
Columbus. Ohio. Mary Noble Actotj, w!<tcrw m

c{

Clement J. Acton, in the 88th year of her a*».
Interment at Columbus.

AVERT—On Jane 23. Eyzabeth. widow of til*
late

-
Rev. J. F. Avery, tn her «sth iiiar-

Funeral services at the Washington Height*
Baptist Church. 145 th st. and Convent tv*.
on Saturday at 2 o'clock.

BAVE_,rU 22. 1910. Mary Ann Bay- am** 7%
«an. at her residence. No. >2f> West l»tjj »t,
f-'ervlcea at her late residence. Friday events*.
June 24. at ft o'clock. Burial Gre-n-wood. Ceaa-.
etery. Saturday, the 25th. at 1o'clock.

BtTTLER On June 23. 1910. Mary, widow -it t!i«
late Maun-» Butler, at her horn*. No. 475 !Ttl»
at.. Brooklyn. Funeral on Sunday, June 25. at
2 p. m. Interment In Calvary.

CARBEHRT -Sudden!}, on Thursday. Jtise 22.
1910. Math'w. son of the late David aai
Bridget Carberrj- Funeral from his lat« re*•
dence. No. 133 North Elliott Place. Br^ok:

-•
on Monday. June 27. 1310. at 9:30 a. m.

CARL.TOX—At Elizabeth. ML J.. Thursday. Job*
23. 1910. Albert Beverly Carhon. aged 60 y«ars_
Funeral services will be held on Saturday.
June 23. at ,3 o"clock, from his late residence.
Ng. 301 WeSt Jersey St.. Elizabeth. N. J.

DENNY— Wednesday. June 22. 1910, J<*a
Tappan Denny. Funeral services at his iax»
residence. No. 7 West 53d St., Saturday after-
noon. June 25, at 2 o'clock. Interment private.

DOWNEY
—

On June 23. 1910, after a 'hum awl
palnrul illness. Sarah E.. wife of James H.
Downey and mother of Wilbur J. Downey.

Funeral services at her late r»elde-
--

No.
14<16 Pacific St.. Brooklyn, at <* p. m. Satur-
day. June 25. Interment private.

EaSON— At rest. June 21. 1910. Eleanor E.
Ea*on, widow of Henry Eaaan. Funeral »•"
vfces on Friday eveninjr. at

• o'clock, at he»
late, residence. No. 117 Flatbush aye.. Brook-
lyn.

ABBOT—Jun- 24. Thorn** 3. \otx* 3*ntc—
from Th* Funeral Church ifampbell Bui'<ttaw.
No 241 West ~3A «t.. June 35. PMiadelp&ia
papers pi»a>* copy.

. DIED.
Abbot. Thomas B. F»rguscn. Francis M-
Acton. Mar N. Fur«y. Patrick.Avery. Elizabeth. <;.xlfr»v. WHllasi H. K.
Bay». Mary A . KUbtda. xi«rm<m.
Butler. Mary. Partly. Margaret D.
Carb*rr>-. Mathew. Rl*«lr.«. MaryG.
Carltoa, AltxrtB. Rlker William J.. 3d. ,
I>nn>, John T. Robinson. Charles H.
Downey. Sarah E- Tocher. Julia A.
Eason. Eleanor E. "Williams. Mary M T. *
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No. lo&i Broadway.

Uetween 3tfth and 37th Streets.
Office hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

TO THIE E.MPLOTEB.

Do you want desirable help QUICKLY?
SAVE TIME ANDEXPENSE by con-

sulting the flifc of applications of selected
aspirants for positions of various kinds
which has just been installed at the Up-

town Office of
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From this time on almost daily parties

irijj be sent out to the various esta.blish-
r^2ts ropported by this fund. Not on 1:-'1:-'

t.C'i th?y be sent to the different Fresh Air
tans, but many will be taken care of by

pttate individuals who take this way of
casritetfcg xo the Tribune fund. During

--« ctmina: »eek inore> than a thousand
children from poor famines will leave the*
dry to revel, for the Srst time in many
esses, among t^e woods, the fields, the

nafisg brooks and all those other things

that so to make up that glorious piat-e—

as courtrv.

Wtti the party on the train went two
rnasg wnmi who are to spend the sum-
»- «- --z as attendants at Happy-

Un3. One of the two -is a student at

Vtßedey College, the other at Vassar.

Bctth seeded .- much delighted at the
jrospect as th» younger members of the.
parry. Ths WeHesley student is entering

epaa btr second year in this generous
vcrk. These are only two of many de-
•\u25a0\u25a0•:' •\u25a0\u25a0-::: f-cmen who give up their pe-
riod cf respite frora \u25a0 college^ work to the
cause of humanity as represented in the

Trirrae Fresh Air Fund.

.-wot for Ha land' Tena-
f
-

Youngsters Are Envied by

Tots Not in the Party.
-

trnrk of the Tribune Fresh Air
* cow w-: started for the summer.

'J^ond *****of children- forty-fbar
T*6 "w.! vestcrday set out for Tenafly,
»E.C-TheV"'«-pre a joyful crowd of girls,*'
j

-
from five to twelve years or age.

m**n , toefther from various parts of
1
*

To-k and Srooklyn. Each carried'*'*" jor the two weeks' vacation in a
dOti'^nplied by the institution by which**c •"-"L-idua! had been recorameaded to

-
X?
'

ieen recommended to***
\u25a0Been

•* th* fund. Passengers on** . j^d train turned to look as the"*
votings*erf: crowded past, and many

**V;,. and sympathetic look followed

\^mtU the train had carried them
•'
r-r of sißht.

were bound for Happyland, a.... home founded by John S. Lyle,
*^f~,)v 0

* the. firm of Lord & Taylor.
?!ljriii't3ir**a' in memory of his wife.

Lyse now more than ninety years old.
ir ad r larpe portion of his time during

r*P
pjTrr-«- months to entertaining the*'
»J*Air parties which are sent to Ten-

r«r Vrerr two Beam Not only does he
the home, but he also pays the

\u25a0 \u25a0T^"*' those who are sent. Straw rides.
iljj»c and treats of one kind and an.
F.!-er"keep t^» heads of the little ones in

*-fctrl Airing the day and send them-*.fi
"'

harry. '\u25a0' bed at night. When
W tini* comes to leave the "happiest

ig- they ha^e ever known every little*
h5 c a warm spot in her heart for the

t»-e'y trfX who has been so untiring in

V«'*?ortF to provide a. good time.

5.1 members of the party were pre-

.^ for the ••-£ by the Greenwich
House, a social settlement at No. 35 Jones

"T-et;"

T-et; thirteen by the Hartley House, a
In West 4^th street, and

-^-tv-fve others by the Brooklyn Chil-,.cr Aja ?*->riety. an <rrsrar.izatlor! with

trssches in all
----- -

of Brooklyn. The
«sr-r was to number fsfty. but six children
m« detail"1? and will be pent to-morrow

Aireafiy ?reat numbers of applications

*g -laces in the Fresh Air Fund outinsrs
:

-re pour.r.g in. The settlement workers

Tcho icrcmpa~!ed the gtrim to the train had
_..- pathetic stories to tell of efforts

sad? by mothers or children to have
.ijg-oelves irscl-jded

-
the party. a work-

er ireni •-•\u25a0 Hartley House declared that
ti£ tirw she had left the settlement dur-

tt the last week a crowd of pleading
rungs--' had followed her. begging- her
t? place their names on the list of the

Jrtcnate. Another worker, from the

G^eraicfc House, told
-•'

two or three tots

tin tad beer reiected because they were
sat ready. Testerday, at the time ap-

'
jonaed for leaving the House, despite the i
•--• -.-£• they "

id been told that It would j

Vinpossib> to send them, they appeared ]
Ttti their Httle bundles of clothes; and itI
rss aith treaJvi^g hearts and streaming i

«yes that they matched the departure of

the party-

AEEO FEDERATION ACTIVE
XETV-YORK TRIBINF

SUBSCRIPTION1 RATES
Daily Edition. One Cent In City of >««

York. Jersey Cttr and Hobokea.
Elwwbera. Two Cents.

Sanday Edition, tnrlndinc Sandar Msg»-
lint.Ft»» Cent*.

In Sew York City mall ..!h«rit)"« w<ll
be rharged f cent per ropy extr»_po»ta«».
-i Kiiriov by mail posfp\Ts

Daily, per month M5*
Daily, per year 6 BO
Sunday, per year :09
Dally and >nnday. per year ... •a*
Dally and Sunday, per month 78

J .r-. n ront3Ee Extra.

*«* Organization Sends Letter to

Chta, Urging Affiliation.
a. HUt fwretary of the Ameri-

\u25a0Aeronautir-a: Federation, the rival of
>!*national cooncC of the Aero Club of
*ai*Ti<-a <~,rranize<s lap* Thursday, mailed
*^'?r£i hundred letters throughout the~

J!=tr> yesterday from th« federation's
\u25a0^qsan^rs, at No. 170 Broadway. The
;' r̂- wsir.^ aero clubs* to affiliate, says:
"our Membership in this federation does

•-a rpq-jj-p yo<J Jo become affiliated with**"
0 lub of America « 114 it is ftrnHv

*«e<l tjjutjj^name 'Aero Club of Amer-'* parotod for a national body. This

J*» Of Ute Aen, club of America to pre-
Ks auTor-aoy in the face of a well

Ss^ an<s J*£lti!TialeJ*£Iti!Tiale movement in the

.^'csts °^ representative aeronautic go\-

£|*eßt is net regarded as destined for the
j«Bae *ettar« or aeronautics .-'. this coun-

FRIAR LAND INVESTIGATION
Washington. June 24. -An investigation

into the sale of friar lands in the Philip-
pines was recommended to the House to-

day by th" Committee on Insular Affairs.
which took favorable action on the resolu-
tion of Representative Martin, of Colorado.

WAGE QUESTION IN CANADA.
Montreal. June 24. -The Canadian Pa^tic

Railway company tiled with the Labor De-
partment at ntuwa to-day an acceptance

of the coneOia-Uoa committees award in the
wage dispute with its conductors and traln-
n.eti The Grand Trunk company has de-
terred action

The fifteen thousand conductors and
trainmen of the two railroads will take a
strike vote probably next week. Their of-
n<ers hold that the proposed 35 per cent
wage increase i<= insufficient, and demand
the soaie now prevailing on most American
trunk lines.

American Fishery Contentions General-
ly Recognized. He Says.

The Hague. June 2U.—George Turner com-
pleted to-day his argument on the New-
foundland risheries dispute between the
United States and Great Britain before
the arbitration tribunal. Mr. Turner la
one of the American counsel, and occupied
(oca* days in presenting his case.

Tn concluding the attorney declared that

international writers were so overwhelm-
iugl\ in favor ot the general contentions
of the I'nited States that, to fail to apply

them in tlir present case would be to over-
ride recognized international law.

GEORGE TURNER'S ARGUMENT

Austrian Lloyd Sends Out Search Ves-
sel from Bombay.

Bombay. June 24. —The Austrian Lioyd
steamer Trieste, which sailed from Trieste
on June 4 for Bombay, is four days over-
due here, and the company has ordered the
steamer Siiesia to put to sea to search for
her. Th© last report of the Trieste was
from Aden on June 14.

The steamer Trieste, which carries pas-
sengers and mails between Trieste and the
East is of 5,096 gross tons. She was built
in 1897.

STEAMER TRIESTE OVERDUE

The reply nf the Foreign Office to the
State Department is most favorable in prin-
ciple to American enterprise in Turkey,
except where specific German concessions
are adversely affected.

Suggests Promoters in Turkey Make
Terms with Bagdad Line.

Berlin. .(::n» 24.— The German government,
following the State Department's request

for an inquiry regarding American conces-
sions in Asia Minor, suggests that the pro-
moters reach an agreement with the Bag-
dad Railway Company. The impression at

the Foreign Office appears to be that no
large amount of T'nited States capital is
likely to be invested there, even if the
Turkish government granted the concession
to which objection has been raised by Ger-
man financial interests.

GERMAN REPLY TO AMERICA

TARDY TIBETAN JUSTICE
A Hootookatoo Reincarnated

—
Country Quiet.

Peking. June 24.—Tardy justice is to be
done to a Tibetan Hootookatoo, a high
priest of Buddhism, who lost his head when
he incurred the displeasure of the deposed
Dalai Lama, the religious head of the Buddh-
ists, who fled from Lhasa, the capital of
Tibet, last spring He is to "oe reincarnat-
ed, and his titles and wealth are to be re-
stored.

This is ordered in an imperial edict issued
to-day by Prince Chun, the Regent of
China. More important, however, from an
international point of view, is the concur-
rent announcement by the Peking officials
that affairs in Tibet. ar*» satisfactory. The
recent selection of an Infant Dalai Lama
has left spiritual authodty in the hands of
four kanbus. or cardinals, who remained
at Lhasa when the former Dalai Lama fled.
Thf government considers it improbable
that the four will• ever plot against the
Chinese Resident.

The imperial edict, made public in the
name of the Son of Heaven, sets forth that
the Hootookatoo. that is, one of the saints
of the highest class, was decapitated three
years ago. The throne finds now that it
was decpived by the Dalai Lama, who

caused the execution on the ground that
the high priest had attempted the former's
life by sorcery, a profession in which these
saints are reputed to be especially gifted.
Recently the lesser lamaa memorialized the
throne, divulging the fact that the Dalai
Lama had sought to extort large sums of
money from the Hootookatoo. Falling in
his atttempt at extortion, the religious ruler
brought about the other's death.

The process of reincarnation willbe sim-
ilar to that of a Dalai Lama. Infants of
a certain blood displaying signs that they
possess the same soul as did the deceased
will be assembled and their names will
b*> written on slabs of wood, which will be
sealed. These willbe placed in a large urn
of precious metal, from which the Higrt

Lama will draw by chance one of tho
nani^s. The identity of the reincarnation
will be greeted by the populace with shouts
of joy.

The edict further provides that the saint-
hood of th^ Hootookatoo shall be restored
and that his treasure, confiscated by the
T>alai Lama, shall be returned to the in-
fant Hootookatoo. A regency of lamas will
act for the reincarnated one until his ma-
turity.

THIRTY-SEVEN KILLED
Cars Loaded with Mexican

Troops Dash Down Grade.
Mexico city. June 24.—Thirty-seven per-

sons were killed and as many were injured
yesterday in the wreck of a troop train on
the Manzanillo line of the National Rail-
way, ln the State of Colima. Four cars
of the train broke loose and dashed down
a steep grade, jumping the track et terrific
speed. There were about one hundred and
fifty men in the four cars. Many jumped

before the cars gained headway and thus
saved their lives.

The dead include a number of soldiers,

five officers and members of their families.
Watson, the engineer, an American, and

Martinez, the conductor, a Mexican, were
arrested by the soldiers and an1 now in jail

at Zapotitio. pending investigation.

TEN WOMEN ON AIR TRIP
The Deutschland Carries Thirty-
two Passengers Through Storm.

Diisseldorf, Jimp 24.— The Z»ppei:n ai-si ir1

Deutschland made a four-hour excursion
this morning over the Industrial ctttaf. nf

this district. The return and landing werp

without, incident. The machine made a sec-
ond but shorter excursion this afternoon.
Bookings for all the Deutachlands trips,

have been made in advance, and the pro-
moters feel sure that the craft will pay forj
herself.

The Deutschland on the longer trip to-

day carried thirty-two persons, including
ten women, the largest number transported
by a similar craft, and at one time, running
with the wind, attained a speed of 56A*j miles j
an hour. The trip was from this city to
Essen, Dortmund and Bochum and return.
The airship passed over the chimneys of
the great Krupp works at Essen.

On the return the Deutschland encourf-
tered a rainstorm and had to fight her way
ajrainst a head wind. After landing the

women passengers said that they had not
experienced a moment of discomfort.
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Official Record and Forecast.
—

Washington

Jun<? 24.
—

An extensive area of high barometric j
pressure that formed over th« region north of the
Great Lakes has caused northerly winds and a :

moderation of the warm wave in the lake region,
the Upper Ohio Valley and the Middle Atlantic {
and N«-w Enjjiami states, and th«» indications are j
that the temperature in these districts will re •

main moderate during- the next forty-eight hours.

Warm weather continues, in the upper Mississippi
and lower Mississippi valleys and the southern ,
plains states.

The weather continued unsettled, with rain'
and thunderstorms in the Gulf and South At-
lantic states. Tennessee and Arkansas, and there !

\u25a0were local rains in the Northwest; in all other
regions th» weather remained fair during th« j
last twenty-four hours.

The winds along the New England cca*t willi
be moderate northeast; middle Atlantic Coast, !
moderate northeast an.l east; south- Atlantic ;
and east Gulf roasts, light to mederate. variable: j
west Gulf Coast, moderate south: on the lownr
lake.-, moderate east, becoming variable, ,upper
lakes, light to moderate, variable.

In the New England and the middle Atlantic
states, the Ohio Valley and the lake region. th« ,
weather will be generally fair, .with moderate
tempraturf. Saturday and Sunday.

Th<Tf will be unsettled weather and local
showers In the South Atlantic and .the Gulf :
states. Tennessee and Arkansas during Saturday \u25a0

and probably Sunday, and in the*.- districts the J
temperature will not. change materially. Gen-
erally fair weather Is also indicated for the
plains state* and the Rocky Mountain ami
plateau regions during tb« next forty-eight
hours.

- I
Steamers departing Saturday for European

ports will have moderate. varUWe winds and
generally fair weather to the Grand Banks.

Forecast for Special Iocalltle*. For Eastern I
Pennsylvania. New Jersey. Delaware. Maryland j

and the. District of Columbia, generally fair to- j
day and Sunday; moderate temperature; mod-

'
crate north to east winds, becoming variable.

For New England and Eastern New York, gen
erally fair to-day arid Sunday; moderate tern
perature; moderate north to east winds. toecomtag '
variable.

For Western Pennsylvania and Western New
York, generally fair to-day and Sunday, light j
to moderate northeast and east winds.

Loral Onl< I*lRecord. The following: oArtal
record fr<>m the Weather Bureau shews the
ehiUJses in the temperature for the last twenty- j

THE WEATHER REPORT

CHINA GETS MORE OPIUM
Higher Prices Cause Reship-

ments of Drug
Peking. June 24.— According to the re-

turns of the Imperial Maritime Customs.
the amount of Indian opium brought Into
China In 1909, the second year of the Chino-
British reduction agreement, was greater
by many thousands of pounds than in 19W,
though the returns for 1908 had shown the
promised diminutfon from the figures of

j1907. It is believed that the increase is
ibeing maintained, though th© figures for

the present year are not yet obtainable.
Though Great Britain is adhering to her

part of the agreement with China to re-
duce, by one-tenth the annual supply of
opium shipped direct to China from India,
the quantity coming Into China indirectly
is greater than ever before. The price of
the drug, which has been advanced seven
<">r eight times since the reduction agree-
ment went into effect, is the reason for
the endeavor on the part of Indian mer-
chants to keep up the trade. The necessity

for the increase in th» importation of opium
is due to the drastic suppression of home
cultivation of th© poppy. There are in-
stances where local officials are reported
to have shot farmers who defied the im-
perial edict prohibiting planting.

The British Legation here does not deny

the accuracy of the general statement of
the Imperial Maritime Customs, but points
out that the present enormous profits to

be derived from the sale of opium cause
reshipments of the drug to be made to

China from all parts of the globe, the ma-
terial being originally intended for medi-
cinal purposes.

The Chinese government at present is in
a controversy with Great Britain over the
question of provincial monopolies, which,
the government contends, will enable it to

control the sale of the drug to licensed per-
sons only. The British Legation, however,
says It cannot trust the Chinese to fulfil
their pledges, and therefore will not per-

;mlt control of the traffic to pass into their

Ihands. It is contended also that China is
unabie to act contrary to treaty rights of
iformer years givtng trading privileges to
Ithe British at all treaty ports.

The Chinese, in turn, argue that opium is
jnot a legitimate article of trade, but to this
the British reply that th© Chinese them- j
selves have been largely instrumental ini

the growth of what now have become vest- \u25a0

ed rights, and that these must be pro- !
tected.

VATICAN'S PLEA IGNORED
Spain Upholds Decree

—
Chance

of Papa! Modification.
Madrid, June 24—Premier • 'anaiejas an- I

nounced at the close "of the Cabinet meet- \u25a0

| ing to-day that the government's religious j
|programme would be carried out. He said
Ithat the protest of the Vatican against the
I imperial decree of June 11 would be ig-

\u25a0 nored and that the decisions of ths gov- [
|enraent already announced would stand.

A semi-official announcement made to-
night indicates that the government, desir-
ing an amicable settlement of the contro-
versy, willgive the Vatican an onportunity
to modify its attitude regarding its pro-
test.

Tt is .»et forth that Premier ( analejas
held King Alfonso to his promise, made
when the Premier took power, that he
would approve the government's coarse,

and explains that the government intends
to pursue unflinchingly the course which
it considers civilization demands, and
counts on the support of all Liberals.

The royal decree of June 11 amended the
constitution and authorized the edifices of
non-Catholic religious societies to display
the insignia for public worship. The Papal
protests were coupled with the negotiations
between the government and Rome for the
revision of the concordat. The Vatican
has now replied, and after setting forth
that it maintains that the decree is a vio-
lation of the concordat and the engage-
ments of previous ministries declines cate-

gorically to continue the negotiations over
the revision until this point is settled.

The Catholic objection to the deer*- ai
on the ground that the government should
maintain the status quo pending the out-
come or the concordat negotiations.

War Munitions on the Columbia
Believed Consigned to

Julian Irias.
Washington. June 34.— 1t was said her" I

-
day by representatives of the Sstra.li f.ic-
tion in Nicaragua that the steamer Colum-
bia, which cleared yesterday from New Or-
leans for Blueflelds. carried a large quan-
tity of munitions of war for the Madrlz
army, and also three large high-spec.l g-iso-

lene launches, equipped with machine guns.
The launches, these men Bay, w.»r<»

marked "J. I." and were to be unloaded
at Pearl Lagoon, on the east coast, near
Bluenelds. They say the mark •J. t." con-
signs the launches to Julian mas. whom
Madriz ha 3appointed a plenary commis-
sioner over the east half of Nicaragua.

Sefior Castrillo, representative here of Es-
trada, said to-night that he would consult
with his lawyers before making a protest.

New Orleans. June 24.—A. J. Olive/, who
calls himself acting consul general of the
provisional government of Nrea'ajpia at

this port, said that the matter of the steam-
er Columbia, which sailed from New Or-
leans late yesterday.

*
after he fend roads

efforts to hold up her clearance, was now
in the hands of General Richard Salman,
who is in Washington

THREE ARMED LAUNCHES

Estradists Anxious Over a Sail-
ing from New. Orlean^

ROBERT A. GREACEN.

Robert A. Greacen, who for twenty years

was the Republican leader of the loth As-
sembly District, died on Thursday of bron-
chitis at his home in Gloucester County.

Ya.. where he had gone to regain his

health. He was seventy-one years old.
Mr Greacen served as Presidential elector
on the Harrison and Morton ticket In I*B*
He was ont. of the founders and first di-
rectors of the Mutual Bank, and co-op-
erated with David Stevenson in the organi-

zation of the David Stevenson Brewing
Company. He leaves a wife, four sona and
a daughter.

EX-GOVERNOR JOHN H. M'GRAW.
! Seattle, June 24.-Ex-Governor John H.
jMcGraw of Washington died at his home
here last night from typhoid fever, after
an illness of several weeks.

John H. McGraw's career was a long
;battle of pluck against heavy odds. He
Iwas born in Penohscot County, Me., in
!1550. and during his early infancy his fatherIwas drowned In the Penobscot River, leav-
;ing his family in straitened circumstances.

The struggle for existence made it neces-
|sary for a few terms at a country school
ito suffice for his education, and after sev-
|eral years of hard work he and his brother
became the proprietors of a small general
merchandise store. They were victims of
the business depression of 1874, and soon
thereafter young McGraw started for San
Francisco. His first employment on the Pa-
cific Coast was driving a bobtail car. After

ja few months spent in San Francisco he
;went to Seattle. He secured employment as
Ia hotel clerk, and after a time had a small
Ihotel of his own. This was destroyed by
|fire and he was again penniless. He was
!obliged to seek employment., and secured a
place on the police force. where the zeal

|and great personal courage he exhibited at-

itracted favorable attention.
He soon»held the combined offices of City

Marshal and Chief of Police, and later j
served as^Sheriff for several terms. He
was a fearless officer, and put down with
a firm hand several attempts at riotous
disturbances. During his spare time he de-
voted Uimself to the study of law and was
admitted to the bar. He formed a part- \u25a0

nership with Roger S. Greene, ex-Chief
Justice of Washington Territory, and C. H.
Hanford, later United States District
Judge, under the firm name of Greene.
Hanford & McGraw. The firm took high
rank. Later he became president of the
First National Bank of Seattle and retired j
from the practice of the law to devote
himself to the management of that insti-
tution. He was for many years interested
in numerous enterprises in his home city of
Seattle and other parts of the Northwest.

In 1892 the exigencies seemed to demand
that he accept the nomination for the
governorship, and he was elected. His ad-
miißtration was able and businesslike. ;
Law and order were rigidly maintained.
With the of his former law partner.
Judge Hanford, the Coxey movement was
effectually put down in Washington and
the leaders were punished while it was still
going on ;throughout the East. .

In 1592 he was a member of the Republi- [
can National Convention. Since 1905 he
was president of the Seattle Chamber of
Commerce. t

\u25a0

JUDGE MORRIS J. COCHRAN.
Los Angeles, June 24-

—
Although Judge i

Morris Johnson Cochran, United States
Land Commissioner at the new town
of Parker. Ariz., a federal jurist widely

known throughout the mining regions of the
West and Alaska, was found dead in his j
room at a local hotel on Tuesday, the fact
did not gain publicity until yesterday. i

Death was due to heart disease.
Judge Cochran was fifty-six years old and

'
had held many Important places of trust,

amont* them being United States Commis-
sioner for Alaska at Nome.

OBITUARY.

FUNSTON SERIOUSLY ILL
Suffers Critical Attack of Angina

Pectoris in Kansas.
I^eavenworth. Kan., June 23.—General

Frederick Funston. commandant of t"he
army service schools here, is dangerously
11! with an attack of heart disease. Gen-
eral Funston's condition is such that the
post army physicians and the best trained
nurses in the hospital are in constant at-
tendance upon him. Mrs. Funston, who
is in California, has been summoned by
telegraph.

General Funston Is suffering from angina
pectoris. If was learned to-day that he
had been subject to slight heart trouble
for some time, and it is believed that the
heat of the last week brought on the
present severe attack.

SAYS KING ASKED TO DIE
Wife Testifies in Divorce Suit

Against New Yorker.
[ByT*legrraph to Th*Tribune.]

Boston. June 24.— When the case of Mrs.
Cornelia Peabody King, who is suing her
husband, Thomas White King, a well
kiown New York club member, for divorce.
alleging intoxication, was resumed this
morning before Judge Richardson, Harold
Bebee, of Maiden, was the first witness
called. He said he knew Mr. King, having
met him about two months ago at the St.
Anthony Club in New York..

"What was his condition at that time?"
counsel asked.

"He had been drinking and he wanted
some more. He was swearing. T would
not give him arty. He was talking about
Mrs. King."

Mrs. King was then called to the stand.
Several letters were produced which she
identified as being in her handwriting.

Mrs. King said she wrote the letters, ai-
though "unfriendly with him at the time."
as she thought it her duty to let her hus-
band know -what she was doing.

Replying to Mr. Hill, of her own coun-
sel. Mrs. King said: "On one occasion King
told me he was no good and wanted me to
blow his brains out."

Chicago Opera Plans Repertory
of Hammerstein Novelties.

The Chicago Grand Opera Company, of

which Andreas Dippel is manager, will give

a series of ten performances of French
opera "at the Metropolitan Opera House

on consecutive Tuesday nights, beginning
January 24.

The operas willbe selected from the fol-
lowing repertory: "Thalfi." "Le Jongleur

de Notre Dame." "Herodiade. Pelleas et

Melisande. barmen." 'Louise." "Samson

et Daiila" and 'Les Contes d'Hoffman."
The performance will be under the gen-

eral management of Andreas Dippel and

the personal leadership of Cleofonte Cam-

panini. The following artists will appear:

Mary Garden, Emma Gousnietzoff. Mar-
guetita Sylva. LJllian Grenville, Carolina
White. Alice Zepilli. Eleanore de Clsneros,

Tina di Angelo, Charles Dalmores, Amadeo
Bassi, Xicola Zerola. John McCormack,

Paul Warnery. Maurice Renaud, Mario
Sammarco, Hector Dufranne. Nazareno de
Angelis and F. Gianoli-Galletti.

Andreas Dippel said yesterday that the
'""hicago Grand Opera Company would be-
gin its ten weeks' season in that city on
November 3, and that on January a it
would inaugurate a ten weeks" season in
Philadelphia.

He gave out the following list of officers
who were recently elected for the ensuing
year: Harold F. McO>rmiek. of Chicago,

president; Charles Dawes, of Chicago, vice-
president: Otto H. Kahn. of New York,
vice-president; Charles L. Hutchinson, of
Chicago, treasurer: Philip M. Lydig. of
New York, secretary; Clarence H. Mackay,
directors, and John C. Shaffer, of Chicago,

vice-chairman of the executive directors.

American Exodus to Europe on Eleven

Steamers a Record Breaker.
The largest number of cabin passengers

to leave this port in many years will sail

to-day for Europe on eleven steamships.

The total, exclusive of bookings likely to

be made before sailing hour to-day, is 5.013

This includes first and second cabin pas-

sengers.
The Hamburg-American liner Kaiserin

Auguste Victoria, which brought in Mr.

Roosevelt and his party a week ago. has

the cabin record over any liner that ever

left this port, her cabin passenger comple-

ment being •» persons, 560 having saloon

accommoda tlons.
The White Star liner Cedric. for Liver-

pool which is second largest, has 750 cabin
passengers. 350 being in the first cabin.
The' Cunarder Carmania. for Liverpool,

has 529 and the Anchor liner Columbia has

-.4., The booking of the American Line,

which has been comparatively light this

ceaaon, has picked up. and the St. Paul will

take eastward to-day 300 saloon and 125

second cabin passengers
Th' remainder of the 5.013 passengers will

be distributed on the Minnetonka. Neckar,

Chicago. Duca degli Abruzzi, Heilig Olav

and Kroonland.
If the bookings eastward continue to in-

crease at the present rate this summer will

«ual if not surpass, the record of 1507.

The Neckar. of the North German Lloyd

Line willcarry 3*5 cabin passengers. 90 per

cent Of whom' are school teachers. With

the exception of about thirty men the caDin
passenger complement will be made up of

women. .
MRS. HUGHES GUEST OF HONOR

[ByTVl*rraph to The Tribune. ]

Cbathaa*. N. V.. June 24.-The annual

mW
,ung of the Berkshire Industrial Farm

£ Canaan. N. V.. was held this afternoon.

v < Charles K. Hughes and daughter

were guests of honor. Others present from

New York and vicinity were Frederick

Burnharn. founder of the institution: Rob-

ert Carter, of East Orange. N. J . and Mrs.

IW Coohran. of PlainneJd. N. J. About
|v.rv ,-. sat down to luncheon. There

Se\ eis'.ity-two boys now at the institu-

tion thirty having been sent out during

the ; -"r -

CABINS ALONE CARRY 5,013

First OilBurning Turbine of Her Class

to Cross Atlantic.
With her smokestack incrusted with salt.

acquired in a thirty-six-hour gale three

hundred miles from Sandy Hook, the oil
burning turbine torpedo yacht Winchester

dashed through the Narrows early yester-

day morning.
She left Queenstcrsra on June S. and so

had been sixteen days crossing the At-

lantic, but she was towed to within three

hundred miles of this port, by the ocean

tug Blazer, which dropped the yacht at

that distance and Bteamed to Jamaica.

The Winchester w-a-s constructed by Yar-
rr.w. the British torpedo boat builder, for

Peter Winchester Rouss, of the New York

Yacht Cub, who intends to use her In fre-

quent tripe between his summer home at

Glen Cove and this city.

She If the first turbine yacht here using

o>; Instead of coal for fuel. Her contract j

speed is twenty-five knots.
< Sprain Broughton. who is in command.

will take the yacht to South Brooklyn to j
fit out for her first season's work in Ameri- ;

ran waters. The Winchester left England \
last September. In tow of a tramp steamer, !

but she had to put back on account of|
heavy weather, which opened up her plates j
and made her leak.

YACHT WINCHESTER IN PORT

TALK ABOUT COLLEGE DAYS
Alumni of Fifty Years Ago At-

tend City College Reunion.
Those who attended the social meet ins

of the alumni of the College of the City of
N«»w York at Townsend Harris Hall^ last
night, will net soon forget It.

The young became older and the old be-
came younger. The class of June. 10,

was the guest of the alumni. Sober coun-
sel of those who were graduated over fifty
years ago wrs mixed with sufficient humor
to make the advice palatable to the class,

and personal references to escapades of
forty years ago were received uproariously
by the men of that period.

t^opident John H. Finley said he believed
that the. boys, though jobless idealists just

now. would, when they got their jobs- be
ide.ali?ts just the same.

Everett P. Wheeler, of the class of X,
inspired the young men with \u25a0word pictures
of what they could become, and was as-
sured by F. Zorn. '10. that the young men
would measure up a yard -wide long before
the passing of another half century.

Frederick Hobart, '60. awoke recollec-
tions of the firing on Fort Sumter and
the hard struggle that followed, in which
members of his class fell.

Dr. Robert Abbe. '70. couldn't rAmemhe'-
whether it was twenty or thirty years

since he had stood to address such another
class, but prophesied that in ten years

more the Oil King. Sugar King, Wheat
Kingand the whole of that type of royal
family would be •"evoluted" into the mists
of forgotten things.

R. B. Burchard. Speaker of the House
of Representatives of Rhode Island, took
the crowd from laughter to tears for fifty-

five minutes by harking back to the giori-

ou? days of thirty years ago and the forty-

nine good fellows that were with him then.
The class of '90 was represented by Bur-

ton Meighan and 00 by Ralph J. M. Bul-

lowa. the boys in the gallery supplying

noise at appropriate intervals. There were

rooms set aside labelled "For Conversa-
tion." but there was more conversation
than room and every one was satisfied.

"Chill October" May Come Here
—A Cheap Constable.

[ByCablp to The Tribune.]
London, June 24.

—
The sale of the

Armstrong heirlooms at Christie's to-day
subjected modern English artißts to a
strenuous test. Sir John Millais's famous
landscape "Chill October," which has
been exhibited at Paris. St. Louis, Glas-
gow and at other international shows,
was sold to the Agnews for £5,040. This
marked an ad\-ance of £1,785 from the
price paid in 1873 by some dealers. Mil-
lais's "Jephthahs Daughter." also from
the Mendel collection, did not fare so
*011. The Agnews bought it for £1.260. in
place of the £3.255 which it once com-
manded.

Constable's "Glebe Farm at 'Dedham"
brought f2.Q¥7, a moderate price after
the extraordinary figures reac'no«3 lor an
inferior work of this artist a fortnight
ago.

Turner's drawings and paintings
brought high prices, but there was a
heavy decline in the values of the Leigh-
trns. Landseers. Mullers and Hooks.

"chill October." which was painted
laboriously in wind and rain in the back-
waters of the Tay near Perth, may go

to America.

Van Dyck's "i'our.tess of Derby and
child." vhich the Earl of Clarendon re-
cently sold for between £20.000 and £30.-
060, is now on exhibition at Knoedler's
gallery here and is the object of warm
competition by Americans, who have of-
fered double the sum which the earl ob-
tained. Attempts are being made to in-

duce the government to buy the paint-
ing for the National Gallery.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY

Mi-s Doris Mitchell, who has been so

successful in her burlesque of "Madame X

nd "The Spendthrift" in the production

ct
-

"Girlie*" at the New Amsterdam The-

i^S have the leading woman;* part

ta rhe wv^ton n-.r-any of Th. Bpwia-"
iV • whlcto will open at Asbury Part

on July 17- Lionel Adams will p.«y the

principal man's part.

Tne Astor Theatre has been equipped

ITZ %™ =»>"-

-
\u25a0\u25a0s'vcn Uali\ ,h,

th* bTn— Bhubert have leased the

next season.

Home.
Fi

t"thm^reet attended a performance

°°^ne Heart of Maryland" at the°
a

Th-
of Music yesterday afternoon as

rts- of Ml"wo,, BertraDd and

Corse Pay ton.

s.a*on. v™*' *"' „ Samuels. The tatter

capitalists

Frederic Thampson announce? another

new play by Porter Emeraw Browne for

a-at saason'* production. It Is called

-Money
" Mr. Thompson also baa a new

Hartley Manners entitled \u25a0 A Fool B
• ;y

"

THEATRICAL NOTES.

aft— Mabel Taliaferro's play for next

season is "The Little Mother.' a new

d,ama by Porter Emerson Browne. She

will open in it at a theatre in 42d street

early in September.

Mr. Cort also announced the re-engage-

ment of Max Pit-man and Helen Lackaye

In "Mary Jane's Pa." Mr. Figman will

open at the Globe Theatre. Boston, on

Labor Day. After his engagement there

he will appear in other cities of the East

until the beginning of the new year, when

Mr. Cort will give him a new play of

French origin.

She Will Appear Next Season Under

the Management of John Cort.
Mrs. Leslie Carter will appear next sea-

son under the management of John Cort

in a new emotional play by Rupert Hughes,

which is said to suit her fancy better than
any in which she has ever acted. She will
open early in October and will be seen in a

Broad way theatre later in that month.
Mrs. Carter's contract with Mr. Cort is for

five years.

MRS. CARTER IN A NEW PLAY

The audience filed out. and those who

wished received their money back. Others
took seats for some other performance. Mr.
Barrymore will resume his role as tha
model young man in "The Fortune Hunter"
this afternoon.

Gaiety Audience Dismissed
— Will

Resume His Part To-day.
The Gaiety Theatre was closed last

night, owins- to the illness of John Barry-

more. After the audience had assembled
it mam announced that Mr. Barrymore was
indisposed, and would not be able to appear
in the leading part.

BAE-EYMORE TOO ILL TO ACT

Says He Will Continue to Book His
Plays with Klaw & £rlanger.

Frederic Thompson denied last night»a
report of yesterday that he was ready to

book his plays with the National Theatre
Owners* Association, of which John Cort is
president. Mr Thompson said ;

"My theatrical attractions will in the
future be booked exclusively by the Messrs.
Klaw & Erlanger. as they have been in

the past."

This does not mean, however, that Mr.
Thompson is unw:ning to play Mr. Carfa
circuits. It is known that Mr. Erlanger
is prepared tn hook his own attractions and
those of the producer? associated with him
in the houses unde.- the control <~>f the Na-

tional Theatre Owners' Association.
But the hitch comes here: Mr. Cart and

the dir«=>ctor<! of his association are at pres-
ent unwilling to consider Mr. Erlanger's

office ;is a booking agency. They insist on
dealing directly with each individual pro-
ducer. Whether or not other producers as-
sociated with the "syndicate" will follow
the example of Henry W. Savage and. in-
dividuai'y book their attractions with Mr.
Cort and h;s associates in sections where*
the "syndicate** does not operate, remains
to be seen.

DENIAL FROM MR. THOMPSON

Will Remain in Country Four Months
and Visit Newport.

[By TeVjrraph to The Tribune]
Boston. June 24.—Duke Michael Angelo

Caetani. a prominent figure in Roman
social and art circles, to-day is the guest
of the Secretary of the Navy and Mrs.
Georjre yon L. Meyer at their home at
Hamilton.

The duke arrived in New York yesterday
on the Prinzess Irene. He went from the
steamer to the Hotel Belmont. where he
found the invitation from Mrs. Meyer
awaitin- him, and later in the evening he
started for the Meyer home. Duke Caetani
expects to remain in America, about four
months. He will be a guest at Newport
and willmake a trip to Nevada, where one
of his brothers has b?gr mining interests.

DUKE GUEST OF THE MEYERS

MRS. BARTLETT GETS $3,000
| Separated from Jurist in 1898by Agreement. He Says in Will.
I*'rf'.v*111 of Jud?e Edward T. Bart-
filed Urt Of APP eals. which was
M«

'^terda y in the Surrogates' Court,

whom
Annie Richmond Bartlett. from

rec^L- «hßd«
hBd been separated since IS3S.

MaX •? $3.000.. Judse Bartlett died on
•Z^^. v

directed that the bequest to
sni
,Vl9V19 fee Pa»d in twelve instalments,

he said^ 6 Para&raph niaking the bequest.

a3hCreaS my death will, by reason of
written agreement of separation made atm>- instance With my wife

-
Annie Rlch"

niond Bartlett. on September 13. IS9S. for-ever put an end to any claim of hers orany obligation on my part or that of my
«siate to thereafter contribute to her sup-
Port. Ido nevertheless give and bequeath
to her 53.000."

Mrs Barilett is now in Europe, and itvvas hinted that she might contest the
wi". The only other heir-at-law is a
sister. Mr,. Mary Bartlett Kellogg, ofSkaneateles. N. T.. who receives the res-
joue of his estate, which includes a
Co.oof> insurance policy. Judge Bartlettleaves no real estate, and the value of hi3
Personal property Is not known.

Harris Wilson, son of Philip L. Wilson,
formerly a law partner of Judge Bartlett.
receives the testators law library. John
W. Sterling is appointed executor.

The specific bequests amount to about
310.000. among- the legatees being: clerks of
the Court of Appeals.

*
!«-VER FOR FRANK c. bell.

JfepioTes of tr,« Tax Department have

22?** 6 f'jn<3 °*3500 to set «• chest of

fc*^ for Frank C. Bell, the Deputy Com-
JB*»- *ho Is in charge of the real

I'd <!iVifc'lon in the main office. The.
will be made to Mr. Bell on

s\vj^y iri l?o*wr of the twenty-fifth an-

krta^!? <f his <:onn eetiyn with the de-

t
?TESBURY BACK FROM EUROPE

Vko
' 8t#*esbury. of Philadelphia, who

*.Vt |*r M» Hammerstein opera interests
*
:Wi ?mh"

as°- arrived here yesterday
Jjj. gT**l ôol on the *unard«r Lueitania.
«rtw

\u25a0«*bury went abroad several weeks
«rs M>

'c °P*ra transaction to meet Kinff-
l;.,^*had ***>r> at the Manhattan Ope"

C(«rv f"4 ~'jnsu!t n*?h them about their~^ *ItiiOscar Liainmersteinl

DIPPEL SINGERS COMINGA MILLAIS FOR $25,200
NKW-YOKK rfAILY TKLBUTSt^ SAJIKUAV, JL>E 25, 1910.

MORE ARMS FOR MADRIZGIRLSFOR'THECOUNTRY"
r-rty-four inSecond Party Sent

jjv the Fresh Air Fund,

!O YFUL AMD EAGER CROWD

MARRIED.
BOWEX— STEVENS—On Thursday. June 23. at

St Mark's Church In the Bmiwene. by taw
Rev. Dr. luring Batten. Elizabeth Wlnthr'jp.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ledyard Stereo*, '9

\u25a0 John de Koven Rowen. son. of Mr. and Mr»-
Joseph Tiiton Bowen. of Chicago. . <TMcaaa>
and Providence, papers pleas* copy.

Notire* of marriage* and I**I
**

moat !>•
accompanied by full name and addr-**.

Observations of L'nlt'd State* weather tufaOTa,

taken at
•

d m. yesterday:
City. Temperature. WeatSer.

Altranv ... TO Clcua>
Atlantic City m - Cloudy
Boston .... . *• . Clear
Buffalo tz year
Chicago *W Clear
Cincinnati . 71 Cloudy
New Orleans 72 •=> *:
St. Louis . . \u25a0 Cloudy
Washington .-. *rt" :Clear

four hours In compari»on with th« c°:Te«pen«-
tag date of la.«t year:

•'.« 1910.1 I*». \u25a0>\u25a0.",
3 a. m 7K I*)•*.\u25a0

** i»,
*S a. m .74 m ft p. m '-81 . *?

» a m as 7.1 11 p. m IS «
12 m «* TO 12 p m M

—
4 p. m 90 «3| ..i,'

Highest temperature yesterday. *\u2666 i-«-»«s •\u25a0•

4 p. M.i;lowest. •: average. "«; a.T«ra*« for
corresponding late Mat year. *2; average M
corresponding date last thirty-three year*. 11.:

I»ral Forecast.— Gen-rally fair to-day arH
Sunday, rood-rat* temperature, moderate IHtk
to east winds, becoming: variable.

FERGtTSON— Francis M., husband at Berth* 9.
Ferguson, suddenly, at Denver. Col., on Jun«
22, 1910 in the 47rh year of his Mr Fllima*
from residence. No. 302 Riverside Drive. Sun-
day, June 26. at 1:30 o'clock in the afternoea.
Interment at Sleepy Hollow Cemetery, Tarry-
town. N. Y.
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